
(Mrs. Kenneth Brown, better known
iy her ptn name an Dunetra Vaka, will
cctur* Tuesday afiernbon at 4 o'clock
at tfce Womart'H Club, undvr the hub.
plceo of the Woman's C|ub and the Co¬
lonial Pkmra. Mer subject for the af¬
ternoon wi|J be "Conditions and Hits,
try of the Near East," anil her lec*
ture t*i in the Intercut of the Ar¬
menian (tel)cf here, and ail interested
are invited to attend.filra. lirown is a lecturer or inter¬
national fame, and is the author of
"Haremlich, a Child of the Near Eatst,""In the Heart of the Near East,'' "in
the Heart of German Intrigue," and
o there,

Mr®. Urow/j stepping at the Jef¬
ferson Hotel during her Stay in Rich¬
mond. Mhe I3 a very distinguished
woman, and her address Tuesday uf»
ternoon will be ono of the mom de¬
lightful event" of the season.
la CHe Math.
Miss Katharine Hhwcb, Mien Rebecca

McKlllip and Mrs. Burrall left Thurs¬
day for Atlanta, where they will at¬
tend a winter religlou* conference at
the V. \V. C. A., which in being led bv
Ml63 Anna V. Price, of New York.
Saturday afternoon they were guests
at a reception given in their honor by
Mra- Archibald Davis, president of the
Atlanta aasorlatlon. They will spend
a */eek in Floridu before returning to
Richmond.
41 tbe W«jbi#> Club.

&flBs Vera Barstow, violinist, and
Mrs. Hamilton Smith, soloist, are the
artists for the musical at the Woman's
Club this afternoon at 4 o'clock, of
which Miss Jean Trigg is chairman.
An attractive program has been ar¬
ranged and the usual informal recep¬
tion will follow. Tea will be served
In the drawing-room and hostesses for
the afternoon will be: Mrs. \V. H.
Adams. Miss Rebecca Gordon, Mrs.
Karl Black well. Mrs. Amos Gover, Mrs.
.Bernard Guest. Misses May Moore, JeanField, Jane Cushman, Mrs. S. \V. Trav-
era and Mrs. John L'pshur.

Friday morning at 11:^0 o'clock Miss
Mabel Brown, of Norfolk, will meet
her Current Invents class at the
Woman's Club.
Married In Wnnhlngloii.

St. Martin's Church in Washington
wjm the scene on Wednesday morn-I
log of rhe wedding of Mi?s Kathleen
M. Tobln. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick A. Tobin, and Jeremith A.
O'L.eary. the ccreniopy being followed
by nuptial mas« with Rev. Eugene
A. Holman officiating. The bride, who
entered ¦with her father, hy -whom she
was given in marriage. wore a gownof dark blue georgette crepe with a
taupe hat and a corsage bounuet of
orchids and roses. Her only attedant
was her sister, Miss Helen Tobln, -who
wore a gown of dark blue .satin with
a black picture bat and carried an
armful of pink rose*. Joseph Kearin.
U. R. ft., arted a« best man. Jmmedl-
ately after the ceremony. Mr. and Mrf.
0*I.ear/ left for a short wedding trip»nd upon their return will make their!
home tn Washington.

IV A!VD OPT OK TOWN.
Mrs. N. P. Ballard is with Mr*. T.

W. I'emberton at Gresham Court forthe winter month?.
Miss Elsie C. Kr«»nge!. of 105 North

Belmont Avenue, is visiting Mrs. 1> J.
Kahn, of 23S Riverside Drive, Newy ork CHy.
Miss Edith Fitibugh has returned

!o Richmond, after a visit to her par¬ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pltzhugh,hi Gordonarille.
Mrs. M. M. Baldwin and Miss Mayl>aidwin, of Ashland, are si»«ndlng conn:

lime jn this cily.
Dr. Grove llagen. who haa be»n

tUitloned at Camp L»ee. #p<J Fort Mon¬
roe. has returned to his home. S West
Grace Street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mercer and their
.title daughter, Frances, have returned
lo their heme In Portsmouth, aft^r a
vloit to Mrs. Mercer's parents in Rich-
ir.ond,

MANY AMERICAN MOTHERS
NEEDLESSLY SACRIFICED

Adequate Care at Childbirth and llefore
Urged as Wfrea»»ry

.Measure.

WASHINGTON, January I J..That as
many as 10.006 American mothers die
in childbirth each year from causes'largeiy Preventable is the startling!statement made in the annual report!of the Children's Bureau for the pres-
eni year.
A program for educating all mothers:

to the point of desiring and demandingskilled rare at childbirth and before,!and of making such care available to!them, is suggested as a me a r.g of cur-'
.tailing thl{i unwarranted number of
Preventable deaths In ih|« countrv.
Tbraa previous reports on maternalwelfare In rural areuo. prepared by the!bureau during the yoar, have already!offered convincing evidence of «ho:

MLTf,..nu£nl'rr mothers who porno to!childbirth without any advjee or1
trained pare during pr*gnancy. amiwrthoBt any trained clre'it confine-:

p<ji it is not only in isolated com-munitles that such lamentable condi¬tions exist. fcJven in cities the problemor prenatal and conrtncmcnt care is farIrom being solved. and very few com<-
ni unities have made any systematiceffort to solve it. Through the mt,dlum of prenatal clinics, and assign,mcnt of rublic health ntirw.-a ti prernataj cases, a few places have done"I. «£,®Ve?r Vork alo:,S this |ipe: but
n« rJnir Place* many piothcrs haveno tkillfcd care at either childbirth orIn numberless localities tiffl>ero-de-war negro "mammy," or the

midwife, still assumesserene and undisputed responsf bllitvI rrhUt irl a" lhe n*u' inhabitant^TK9r l»arllf!V,ar neighborhood.ioI 11 consultation cenr
¦tnA «r5LaV'H'^ea.8<'<, °* «elirp»idarP .fl^aljfled health viaRors?re urg<xJ |>y the report, which goes onL«t2h thot '.-oncrees has Alreadyt It. 1

8 picthoii of governmentterfe ni l°f Sutc UvItlfta fartitef 'arming, for good roads, and forSKMrtt1 "1< t he United19 to <ipnt>erve jta human r6-whieh are now wastevl by in.

As
cW&ffislS'ilZ cmlvtA"cnee and Boijnd public pollcv as ar«

roM8?,t,atUtCS t0 ald ^srleuliure and

PARAVANESAVEO MANY SHIPS
s,-%A"

Mined.

l/pffpON. January 1 2.~~(f>neelal > \w.''icl1 J0? more than three yearshejpeij to pi-otevt Br||»tjh warshlnsfrorp German mines hagNvo/, for Rs Rf\ontor. Lieuteunnt Charles n. Rumevof thv l>ritish ny.vy, tliq order of Com'raniog of St. Michael and St. Georgeand u ei-ant Of $150.00f». The invention
p*V?fl lh<! ,ives °' hup.dro/is pf sailors find pi evented thu loss«.f warsh{|»s. ft consists of awpterplanc shaped like a torpedo, hav7ng a pair of large flat fins projectingon Qltbe.r side. Jt is towed oversideby d wire rope in stteh a way that'from the ship's bows outwardme wire rope la int^pfled to pick uphe mooring ropes of mines and allelethem alontj unlii they reach to the

npflf Of the device, where a sharp aawi» fixed inside a V-shaped slot. The
saw epts through the mooring ropeupd allows the jmine to float fr#ewjter* It can either be avoided or de-SlWM.

MORE TROOPS NEAR SHORE
Baftlnihlpn l.oal.Una .nd \trr Hmmt-lllro Reported Off Viv«j|pU»Cape*.

_ J By Associated Press. |TfORJS'QlyK, VA», January l!l,-~-ThikbaUl«#hlpn Louisiana and New Uami*
MplMr with contlngcnts of returningAnBerlflan trops from France, were rt*

to-night an a few jnllftaoff tlif Virginia capes. Both arc ex*
to JTaas in bofore dawn, but

to-

I
! AH Affected by New Order Are J/O-

cjited AJong tlio
Highway.

MORK HOADS ARK OPFJ3BEP
Winchester Stockholders Ask State

to Tpke OvCr Martl^sborg Turn-
I»ike.-Other News Notes From Va¬
rious Points in Virginia.
LKXINGTON, VA., January U.r-TheBoard of Hupervlsora of Rockbridge;has decided to abolish toljgates onthe macadam roads in the magisterialdistrict)* of the county, with the ex-1eeptlon of on® tollgate in Lexington,District just outside the Jurisdiction of1the town. All these tollgates are onthe National Highway. This step was

taken in view of the State's taking
ov«r the pubiio roads that havo beenrnuc&damjsed. The policy of the Boardof Wi/pervJsors has been to do somework of macadamising on the NationalHighway each year so that tha com*j plttloc of the road might be reachedwithin the shortest possible time, thusjconnc^lnc Staunton and the northwith lypenoke and the South.

I Death of JJw. Bl**k.
| DBXJNGTON. VA..-January 12,.Mre.1 Mary Kllen Black, wife of Joseph M.Black, died at her lioinc. on BuffaloCreek, Kockbrldgc County, Tuesday! morning, Jnnuary 7. and the interment
was made at Falling Spring ChurchWednesday noon, lier pastor, Kev. A.H. Baker, officiating. She is survivedby her husband, two sons and threedaughters.Dryden Black, who madehis home with his parents; Herbert \V.
Black, of I,exlngton; Mrs. Herbert Wll-
more, of Marshall. Texas; Mrs. B. W.Mundy, of Boanoke, and Mrs. HenryShancr, of Lexington. Mrs. Black was
a Miss Wilson, of Rockbridge, beforeher marriage. She wa3 aged seventy-four years.

Ileura From Brother In France.
CHAItLOTTiiSVULiDW. VA.. January12..It. H. Woodall, of this city, has rc-|celvod a letter from his brother, Ser-

geant Krnest M. "Woodall, now in a
Red Cross hospital in France, recover-;ing from *a nhell wound. "This makes
my third Christmas away from home,"writes Woodall. "I am getting along
very well in the hospital here andhope to he discharged soon. It takes
a long time for a ehell wound to heaLI sustained injuries about the head.
a ehell burst too near me. T can'thear good, and my head doesn't feelrirht. I think my leg will be a little,stuf for a while."

SHI Nitrate t«* Ftrmtr*.AMHERST. VA.. January 12..Ar-
rang*ments have been made for. sell-Ins to farmers of the county at gov¬
ernment contract price*, nitrate ofsoda to be used on their farms this
rear. Applications may be madeeither through I- D. l'avis. county
agent, or throurh the following mem¬bers of the local committee: Rolandl*a. Dillkrd. Mundy. K. T. Stinnett,Henry Harvey. C. D. Carter. C. II. F.ea6-|er, Jr., or Lewie Campbell. Manyfarmers of the county used the nitrateiatit year and were highly pleased withthe results.

T« Sell Vlrjrinta Apples.WINCHESTER. VA- January 12.."William P. Mass^y. secretary of theVirginia Rate Horticultural SoHety,left to-day on a trip of three weeksthrough all the Southern States for tho
purpose of introducing Virginia applesinto those markets. Many of the Vlr-rErlnia apples have been shipped to mar'
J*t» in the t^outh for a number of
years, and have m«t with much favor,but it is Mr. Massey's plan to create
an even greater demand for the Vir»
gfnla, fruit. He will be joined in At-lsnta by B. C. Moomaw, of the FederalDivision of Markets.

Offer !. Slete.
WINCHESTER. VA», January 12..

The stockholders of the Winchester
*nd Marilnsburjr Turnpike Company. In
annual meeting here yesterday, adopt¬ed a resolution tendering the road tothe State Highway Commission as a
part of the Virginia highway system.No compensation was asked for the
roadbed- Acceptance by the Statewould automatically abolish the toll-
gale now maintained near the citylimjts. Jt is said to be the only roa 1
toligate between the Pennsylvania line
and Roanoke, Va.

( hgrcrd With Bljfnmy.
WINCHESTER, VA., January 12..

ilojlis Snapp, of Frederick County, who
recently married Mies May Fisher, was
arrested yesterday on a charge of big¬
amy preferred by the prosecuting at-1torney, to whom the case had been re- |ported by neighbors of the younx
couple. Snapp admitted his second
marriage, but said he had beep toldthat his first marriage had long beeninvalidated, because ho and his firstwife had not lived together for thicteen years.

Frwit fiwwern Opp*df Bill.WINCHESTER. VA., January l"--
Fruit growers In thia section have bepriInformed that there la little chancethe United States fruit and vegetableptandard act being passed »i thi» or atjpecia) session of Congress. Most pfthe fruit growerp in the Winchesterdistrict are opposed to the bill asdrawn, claiming that its draatje pro¬visions and plenary powers Invested|n the Secretary of Agriculture woulddrive many of them out of business,

Prufst Public Gatherings.AMHERST. VA.. January 13..On ac¬
count of the Influenza situationthroughout the county and because allpublic gatherings have been called offIndefinitely, the campaign for raisingfynds for relief in the Near l£aet hasbeen extended until February. If con¬dition? improve, a special drive maybe eopdqetfcd during the last week In
January, when speakers will be
seetjreu for meetings in different sec¬tions of the gpunty.

Mflor TsAer Returns.
LEXJNGTON. VA., January 12..Ma¬jor Albert Sidney Jphnston Tucker, sonof Hon. Ilepry St. Geprge Tucker, of

Lexington, hsa returned to the UnitedStates from the battle fields of Franco,where he was twice wounded. Arriv¬ing in New YorH a few days ago there
was mutual surprise at his meeting un-expectedlv at the Waldorf Astoria Ho¬
tel Mrs. Harry St. George TUfcker. Ma¬jor Tucker tells Interesting details, ofthe great battles of France.

Inflacssa Ik Improving.AMHERST, VA.. January J3..-The In*fluerir.a situation at Amherst continuesabout the ssmf. Most of the ppt|ent»
are getting along well. ^ewiB Camp*bell's family Is improving. C, P. Mar;tin and family arc also better, as well
ar. Mrs. J. O. Jveatfott and son. Gorrell.Misses Mattle M. Ware and GladysWare continue quite sick, as is alsoMrs. J. M. Greerje. So far there have
been few deaths comparatively in thevillage.

Serwesn* Ifirann WHtew Home.
AMH1CRST. VA, January i2..o. UICvans ip in receipt of a letter from hts

son. Sergeant Theodore II. ICvans. whoid now overseas, stating that at pros*Mjt he Is In Paris, and wa* there whenPresident Wilson visited the city, Hewrites that he does not know whenhe -ty111 be home. lieutenant PeytonR. Evans at last reports was engagedwith his regiment in helping to clearyp the debris In some of the ruinedOities of France.
Will Study In FIllflKKd.CHARLQTTE8VIU-E, VA-, JanuaryJ 2..Captain flobert K. (Pobby) aooeli,fprmer foetball star at the universityof Virginia, and who recently returnedfrom overseas duty, has resigned fromthe eoast artiliory In order to returnto EnjrlAnd to resume his studies AtOxford University. wWeh wste int«r-rupted by wsr cof»dltion«. He e*peot»to sail on January I?-

AMi.BRfirwrjir.ffnR-A <>««.wsb recorded yesterday In the Am*herst County elefk's otTiee from JamesII. Hlgglnbotham and wife, conveylnsto j, Shelby' Mid A. Llnwood Turner,» iMtm :pf o^metklnc over WC9/

situated in Courthouse Dlatrlot of Am- )hcrht County. The purchase price forthe property wa» $4,000.

Husband an* WKe DJe<
ONANOOCK. VA., J4ouary li..Mr.

and Mr*. J. 15. Manning. iVa.. died at lite h»n>.o o/ U,r«. Mwj-nlnjr'B parents, Mr. aM«J Mrs. GeorgeNack, within fourteen boars pi eachother, following an attack of pneu¬monia, They arc survived by severalChildren.

Kbit Claw* Worth SiSliOW.ONANCOCK, VA., Januory »^-rThrcethousand bags of clams were chippedout of here a few ajgo. the ^ietrocelpts therefrom being |2l,000, Juargeclams are bringing as nigh a* .« JWthousand. Olci residents recall when
1C cents per hundred was consideredan exceptional price.

Ordained mm Mtai»t«r.ONANCOCK. VA., JanuaryJ Davis was ordained a mlnlfftw at
Zion Baptist Church Friday. Rev. A. B.
Dunaway, of AccopnaC, preaching tne
nermou. Rev. O. F. Cook, of Onancock,delivered the charge to the newly madepastor, and Itev. Clarence h- Taylor,of Parka.ey. delivered the Bible-

ADJUSTING THE WAGES
TO COST OF LIVING

Sefcene* Adopted toy Various Virm»
Outllard In Labor

Heview.

WASHINGTON, January 12..Various
plans for adjusting wages to the in¬
creased cost of living are outlined by
Professor Irving Fisher, of the Yale
department of palltlcal economy, in
the Monthly Labor Review of the
Bureau of Babor Statistic*. United!
States Department of Babor.
When prices are rising, Profeesor

Fisher points out, wages usually lag
behind. Even when there are special
influences tending to raise wages, buc&
as a shortage of labor caused by an
army draft or by a demand for work-]era in war industries, there is no such
close correspondence as ought to ex¬
ist between prices and wages.
During the upheaval of prices in

A«merica in 1S10-16 a number of com¬
panies tried to compensate their em-1
ploycea for the decrease In the buy-]ing power of their salaries by givingi
them Christmas presents, which con¬
stituted a fixed. percentage of their
pay. Others gave similar bonuses in
the spring of 1317.
Others made a more scientific adjust¬

ment. The Bankers' Trust Company,of New York, for example, appointed
a special committee of employees to
Investigate increased living costs. The
committee found that the cost of liv-
ing in 1&1S was 21 per cent higherthan in 1»15 on fifty-four necessities
of life. Corresponding increases were
thereupon granted on that part of em¬
ployees' salaries which was estimated
to be expended for necessities.
These adjustments, however, It was

found neccfisary to revise as tho co«tof ltvjng continued to increase. Thisled naturally to the idea of a periodicaladjustment. The Bankers' Trust Com¬
pany appointod a committee to make
a further Investigation. It was foundthat the cost of living as to food andclothing In 1917 was 86.2 per centhigher than In 1916. To make it con-jservatlve, this figure was reduced tofcO per eent. and was applied to that
part of the budget which went for foodand clothing. Rent was assumed tohave advanced 10 per cent. The netresult was that the percentage In¬crease was applied to 60 per cent ofthe salaries. Actual compensation,however, was reckoned relatively tomore recent dales than 1315, varyingaccording to the time of entering serv¬ice. Thus, for example, a clerk re¬ceiving 11,000 a year and employed InJuly, 1916, was entitled to }1<S.87, Thecommittee reported agnln in June, 191t,favoring a reduction of the percentageof compensation, because it was feltthat the employees should bear a small;proportion of the increase in livingcosts.
The Qneida commuity adopted onJanuary 1, 1S17, a system by whicheach workman received two weekly en¬velopes, one containing his wages «.pdthe olber a percentage of the wagesbased on Bradstreet's Index numberfor wholesale prices. A first adjust¬ment of IS per cent was made as rep¬resenting the Increase of prices dur¬ing the preceding year. In each suc¬ceeding month after January an ad-vance or deduction of 1 per cent wasmade for each charge of twenty pointsIn the ESradstreel number. Thisamounted to a compensation for about60 per cent of the increased living cost.Similar plans wore adopted by lirmsin Duluth and Cleveland. :

INFANT MORTALITY 0R0PS
AS FAMILY INCOME RISES

Cl*»e Il»|atfon Between Two Demon¬strated By Iteeent Inves¬
tigation*.

WASHINGTON anjuary 12..1 n2 il¬lustration of the close relation existingbetween infant mortality and the fam-lJly income, as shown by Intensive stud¬ies made by 'he Children's Bureau ineight diffor*r.t cities, a novel chart,drawn in the form of a thermometer,has beon utilized hv the bureau in itsrecently issued annual report.This chart sums up the results ofsix years of study of infant welfare jip Its relation to the earnings of fa"!there. Extensive field investigations,!based upon interviews with the moth-jers of nearly 23,000 babies, are em¬bodied jn the results given.The lowest point touched by the mor- jeury in Die thermometer is at earningsless than >550: the highest at $1,250!and pver. In the lowest group (earn-iing leps than $650) the death rate Jof babies is ffiven at 163.6, or 1 in |every 6 Jn the highest group (earn-,Ipg $1,250) It is given as C2.5, or 1 in ,every 16. The decrease in Infant mor-;tality in proportion as the family In-1pome Is increased toward n decent liv*ing wage is thu« made clear.The proportion of babies included in!each group ifl as follows:
Group earning less than $550 in-;eludes 25 S per cent of babies inveeti- igated. Group earning from 1550 to$849 includes 37.2 per cent of hnbies in-vesfigated, Group earning from $S$0 jto |J,04B includes 15.3 per cent of ba-:bies investigated. Group earning $1.-1050 and over Includes 19.2 per cent of!babies investigated. Group earning jfrom $1,050 to fl,2<9 Includes 6,1 per]cent of bahies in vestigaled, Group!earning J1.250 or more inoludee 13.1 perlcent of babies investigated.The earnings of oU these separategroups of workers have probably in-created during the past two years.But figures recently published by theBureau of Labor statistics, showing a

general Increase in the cost of living.given no indication, according to theChildren's Iitirea.ii report, that the adr'
vaptftge to infant life can be at thistime in proportion to the presumableincrease in 1'atherp' cash waces."The conclusion Is unavoidable," paysthe report, "that while poverty exists
Infant life Wjll be needlessly wasted."

WOULlTHONOR ROOSEVELT
Ylrltlah HniiVem hi New YorH Aukttlght to lireef Tnlilet in We»|»minuter Abbey.

(By Associated Tress. 1
NT3W TORK, January 12.Britishbankers and business men In New Yorkcabled Premier Bloyd George askingthat permission be granted for thoaraetlon of a memorial tablet to Theo¬dore RooeeveR in the vhall of heroesof Westminster Ahbey,Apoording to Robert R. Applehv, aNew York agent of the Rrltlsh llnnkof West Africa. >60.000 was Biih«csribedfor the memorial at n luncheon hereto-day.

Knitters' Attention
MPUCIAL WOOI. IMIc.

The Gift
V UM QMACW OTMMT*

To-Day and To-Night
in Richmond

Billy Saadny talk* to MlvU and
nonnicd orrrnrnii men at hoapltnl
at We^lhitiuptun nt 2.
Conference of menbcri of the

Sunrinj- pnrty irlth co!»itd
»tr*. Vroud Street mctho4l"l Churck,
lOlSiO.

Iimtailntlon of offlvrrx of Hloli-
mond l.udRe, ,\o. 2<t(MI. Fraternal Aid
Cntoii, Kaerles' Hall, T)ilr« and Mar¬
shall .Street*, at 8.
Addreaa of Major Henry \M»c

llohMon on nor experience*, pariahhome 4»t Lnuuanuel UplttcopnlChurch, Dr«wk fUll, at 8.
Mfeting of Highland Park Clll-

*««»' Aaaociatlon at 8 o'clock atHighland I'nrk NHko«l.
l**rrlcM at IIm4 Temple, A. M. L.Klo* Ckurrh, at It aad 7>30.
Aaber roeoti Tnylor In pocketbilliards match tome, llunklus'nparlor, at 7.
Academy of "Tie Captainnad the Kids." HiiiO.
Lyric.Vaudeville and ptctnrea, it,7130 and B.

The Weather
rPnrolflhed by C. S. Weather Bnreaa.)

Foreeaati YHvinlu
.Fair und much
rrurmer Mondn.r nnd
Toeaday.

' JVorth larullnn.j
Fair Monday and
Tuesday, rialne tem-]
perature.

I.ornl Temperature Yesterday.
12 noon temperature 29 {3 r. M. temperature -5;8 P. M. temperature 20
Maximum temperature to 8 P. M.. :to
Minimum temperature to 8 P. M.. 23
Mean temperature yesterday 29
Normal temperature for this date. 38
Deficiency yesterday 9
Deficiency since March 1 Ill
Deficiency since January 1 41

Local Rainfall.
Rainfall last twelve hours None
Kainfall laet. twenty-four hours..NoneDeficiency Hincc March 1 86
Excess since January 1 -0

Cocnl Ob*cr»ullona at 8 P. 31.Temperature, 30; humidity, 50; winddirection, cant;- wind velocity, 7 miles;weather, clear.

COMIJITIOAS IN IMPORTANT CITIES.
Temperature.Place. S P. M. High. Low, Weather.Athevlllc 38 46 =6 ClearAtlanta ,46 52 38 ClearAtlantic City.. 26 32 .. ClearBoston 22 24 .. ClearBuffalo .i 22 24 . . P. cloudyCharleston ... 50 f.6 40 CloudyChicago 44 44 ., CloudyDenver C4 42 .. P. cloudyGalveston .... f>6 53 50 ClearIlattcras 40 46 40 ClearJlavre 31 <2 .. ClearJacksonville .. 02 60 42 CloudyKansas City... 40 18 .. ClearMontgomery .. 64 60 32 Clear jNew Orleans.. 54 64 JO ClearNew York 24 28 ClearNorfolk 32 34 28 ClearOklahoma .... 4 4 64 .. ClearPittsburgh ... 38 40 .. ClearRaleigh 34 ¦» 42 30 ClearSt. Louis 46 i>6 .. CloudySan Francisco, 52 n4 .. p. cloudySavannah .... 52 60 40 CloudyTampa 62 68 . . ClearWashington .. 26 30 .. ClearWythovllle ... 32 36 .. Clear

MIMATl'KK ALMANAC.
January 13, 1919,HIGH TIDE:Sun rises 7:25 Morning..... 12:26bun sets 5:12 Evening 2:00

WOMEN FIND POSITIONS
THROUGH LABOR BUREAU

National Employment Service C«.operate* With Amiofiatloni f*iEight Leading Cities.
WASHINGTON, January 12..Of thethirteen Bureaus of Occupations in theUnited .States which have been estab-lished by organisations of college and Iprofessional women, eight have comeir.to the United Employment Service,Department of Labor, since May, 1918.These are operated as professional pec.tions of local employment offjpes andare situated in Cleveland, Detroit, Don*ver. Kansas City, Minneapolis, NewYork, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. ¦There are also professional sections inSt. Louis and Washington. D. C.In Washington. D. C-, the profession-a) section is placing many men andwomen who have been doing v/ar w*rk.At the offices jn the old Gordon Hotelpersons representing scientific, artisticand special lines of training have reg-Istered in large numbers, and theyhave been placed rapidly since thesigning of the armistice.
A conference of the national commit' jtee of Bureaus of occupations forTrained Women was held in Boston, jwhich Dr. Elisabeth Kemper Adams at» jtended iti the double capacity of repre* |sentative of the national committee ofJJureaus of Occupations, as well as arepresentative of the Department ofLabor. Sh«|then reported on the plans janil policies for professional workersprojected by the United Hiaten Employ,inent Service, and later in an addressbefore various important organisationsin Boston outlined the aims of the De-

parunent of Labor, emphasizing theimportance of understanding and sup. jporting them through the period ofreconstruction. Later she addressedthe students of Welleslcy College andthe Xew Hampshire branch of the Na-tional Civic federation.
Will Not Reconsider..SACRAMENTO, January 12. . TheState Senate yesterday voted not toreconsider its ratification vote of Fed¬eral prohibition amendment. Action by \the Assembly on the measure is ex*pected early next week.

WHY COUCH AND"!
COUGH AND COUGH?

rv'^-
Dr. King's Now Discovery re- jmoves llie Danger of

tiAglcet.
Coughing' until the parched throat

grows painful should not be permitted. JIt should be relieved before it gainsheadway with a dose pf Dr, King'sNew Discovery.
The eatno with a cold or bronchialattack, Millions have used this well-known remedy for half a centuryregularly without thought of change,Sold by druggists since 1869, An all.Important adjunct to $ny family medl»cine cabinet, 60c nnd $1.20.

The Burden of Constipation
is lifted, comfortably but positivelywhen you treat your bowels with l>r.King's New Lifs rill* The liver getsbusy, digestion Improves, the sickly,sallow akin i» freed from bile. Get abottle tO'day.etart the day right, Sfc,".Adv.

r%ROUP
U 09.woo4U cteef f»

usually relieved with

*bw nuccs~Mk «.»u«

BULK SUNDAY'Sill
FILE DEMU TO SUIT

Kansas City Man Is Suinj; Kva»Kolist
for Alleged I'lugiuriziiig

I'rom His Books.

SAYS IDEAS WUKK STOLEN

Counsel for Defense Argue Tliat Use
of Thoughts of Another in Her-
mons Does \ot Violute Copyright
haws.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., January 12..
The appropriation of an author's idcaw
and thoughts from his copyrighted
publication* for ubc in sermons and
published matter is not a violation of
the copyright laws and cannot be made
tno basis for a suit for damages, ac¬
cording to a demurrer Hied in Fed¬
eral Court by attorneys for WilliamA. (Billy) Sunday, famous revivalist,against the second amended complaintof tsiriney A. Tapp. Kansas City writer.Mr. Tapp is suing the evangelist for(100,000, charging that Sunday plagi¬arized from five boolts Tapp has pub¬lished.
Tapp filed hia original complaintmore than a year ago. Since then anamended and then a second amendedcomplaint have been tiled with an¬

swers and demurrers to each by thedefendant.
The contentions of Sunday's attor¬

neys suBporiing the demurrer tiledyesterday raise some novel points.The defence holds that the complaint isnot good because it was not accom¬panied by copies of the works of Tappfrom which Sunday is alleged to have"stolen," and the works In which Sun¬day used the alleged "stolen" matter.Supreme Court rulings to the ef¬fect that such exhibits must be filed
with the complaint or reasons for theirabsence set forth are cited. The sec¬
ond fault found is that the amended
complaint does not show that the
plaintiff ever fully compiled with the
copyright laws. The third allegedflaw cited raises a new point. The
defen.se says the amended complaint is
faulty because it rests upon tho de¬
fendant's "alleged appropriation of
ideas said to be contained in the plain¬
tiff's bookH."

Continuing it says, "It is a novel
provision that the copyright law-
grants a monopoly on thinking. There
can be no literary conspiracy in ex¬
pressing; thoughts previously uttered
by another where the writing and
forms of expression are original with
the later writer."

ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION
WILL FIGHT YELLOW FEVER

KiieMion of Medical Work in China Is
Being Planned fcy Organi¬

zation.

NEW YORK. January 12..A war on
yellow fever which it is hoped will
result in its complete elimination is
being launched by the Rockefeller
Foundation under the direction of a
npecial commission headed by Dr. Wil¬
liam C. Gorgas, according to George
K. Vincent, president of the organic
zation.

Willi an enlarged budget, tho com¬
mission on tuberculosis in France will
continue its work at the recjucst of
the French authorities, according to
the statement, and a medical center
will be opened at Peking. China, in
the fall, and another school and hos¬
pital are being planned for Shanghai.Th« estimated income of the fund
for 1919 1r $6,575,000, and the budget
provides for the expenditure of $'2,-
264,130 for public health and $3,662,-
504 for mcdlcal education. The amount
reported still available for appropri¬ations is $465,110.

JV» Vot» on V i» «...

WASHINGTON, January 12..Action
on the $27,000,000 rivers and harborsbill was blocked last night in theHouse when Representative Mann, ofIllinois, minority leader, forced Repre¬sentative Kltchln, majority leader, to
agree that no vote should be taken
until the House reconvenes Mondaymorning.

With Salad Flavor
Jiflfy-JeU dnifrti

come to k;p»ny fruit
flavors. But Lime Jiffy-
i«ll . flavored with
me fruit. makes the

beet salad jell.
It Is tart and green.The flavor cornea in

liquid form, scaled in
« viei.
Serve wfth yoursalad. Or mix in v*g-.tables, cooked or un¬

cooked, before the
Jiffy»J«U coolc. Left¬
overs wjll do. Ormix in

meat scraps and make a moat loaf-
Try Loganberry Jiffy-Jell for adessert, and Lime for a salad jell.One package serves six. Thesequick, economical dainties serve

e big need today.
3 Packm*.. for St C«n(i

At Yom* Cr««r'«
Jiffy-Jpll*-rWaukesha, WUcoasin
. - ¦¦ OBI

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

Y \

alotak
The purified calomel
tablets that are en¬
tirely free of all sick¬
ening and salivatingeffects.
MwUcJnul virtues vastly tnv
proved, (Juarantoed by
your druggist. Bolt) only in«c*)ed packages, i*ric« tfOc.

Montague Mfg. Co.,
testa? A-Ja.w.yw/i.a

A Great Victory
SAjLE

Is Almbst Ready.
rP HE VICTORY SALE (exact date to boA 'shortly announced) will offer sonic very

extraordinary values in Women and Chil¬
dren's Clothing.

WHEN PRICE is the big item, the "quality
store" still leads, and the Victory Sale -will
prove it. Kaufuiann &. Co.'s best effort for
four full weeks in this sale hears fruit.

THE VICTORY SALE will offer buying oppor¬
tunities such that TH1NKINQ WOMEN will
be eager t.o anticipate their wants for many
weeks to come.

AND THERE IS a reason why this is so.
WHAT IS the reason?
WHEN YOU ATTEMPT lo lift a load heavier

than you are accustomed to lift, do you tacklc
it with one hand? No. You get down and
get hold with BOTH hands and LIFT with
all your strength.

THE VICTORY SALE will by the strength of
the values offered LIFT our Jauuary sales far
above the record for January, 1918.

JANUARY, THE MONTH of bargains, will find
its fullest expression in the Victory Sale at
Kauftnann's.

WATCH THE PAPERS

IHE &AUFMANN STORE

She is as popular as ever
now that her skin is deal

Don't be denied the society of yourfriends.cooped up in a hot, stuffyhouse.all because you are ashamed
of a skin that is blotchy and disfig¬ured by ugly red spots. This discol¬
oration and pimply appearance maybe speedily relieved by Resinol Oint¬
ment. Its gentle soothing medica-

Y;>ation usually arrests the eomplaipt^after a few applications. Ita jst.4and proper use seldom fails to restorf
normal skin health in the most ajr-gravated cases.

Resinol Ointment and Resino|Sji|{
may be obtained at all dniggist^v' sri^:;.;g39

Resinol
Will You Burn

We have about F>00 cords good, large, perfectly (fryslabs in stock that lias been ricked in large pales formonths which must be sold this month. It ig cheaper. than other wood and yet will serve the saflhe purposefor kindling and cooking. Also oak and pine block,dry and nice, and every kind of coal Richmond house¬keepers use. All burns to pure ashes, which is thebest proof of heat. I only a«k a trial order, because Ihave been heating people over 21 years.

Long Coal Co., Inc.
150C-10 WEST BROAI) STREET.

I'llone, Madison 1060-1070. ;

AUCTION SALE
ANIMAL EMBARKATION DEPOT, No. 301,

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. (Camp Hill)
TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1910
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680 Horses 570 Mules
Belonging to the United States Government, all puitafytofor military purposes, but are in excess of the requifft*ments of the army after demobilization. These will jUllObe sold at this sale

400 SETS HARNESS, WHEEL AMBULANCE
100 SADDLES, McCLELLAN
10C BRIDLES, RIDING

i tea
All brand new, Of this equipment no one personbe allowed to purchase more than twelve sets of hgrneflfcfiltwo saddles or bridles. '<?¦¦

TERMS OF SA7JE), CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK
60 HORSES, CAVALRY »00 MULES, DRAFT600 HORSES, ARTILLERY 70 MULES,

. .kmmnnhi
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